Choose CHAPCO®, an Industry Leader in HMT High Moisture Technology

**Safe-Set 2 (trowelable) and Safe-Set 602 (spray)**

A premium pressure sensitive releasable adhesive designed for a variety of vinyl backed carpets, especially modular carpet tiles. This enhanced formula ensures adhesion for the most demanding recycled backings.

- **High Moisture Technology** - *Up to 90% RH / 10 lbs. MVER*
- Persistent tack to grip carpet tile during installation, yet releasable to allow for ease of replacement
- Acrylic copolymer latex-based for exceptional plasticizer migration resistance
- LEED Compliant (VOC 0 g/L) and CRI Green Label Plus Certified

**Top Gun**

A premium multi-purpose adhesive with excellent performance characteristics that offers fast grab technology as a solution for the most challenging methods of installation.

- **High Moisture Technology** - *Up to 86% RH / 8 lbs. MVER*
- Extremely fast grab and high tack
- Install carpet and sheet goods
- Ideal for Double-Bond method of installation (carpet to pad)
- LEED Compliant (VOC 0 g/L) and CRI Green Label Plus Certified

**Safe-Set 7 (trowelable) and Safe-Set 607 (spray)**

A premium-grade adhesive for the installation of Vinyl Composition Tile (VCT) and asphalt tile. This high solids formula provides excellent water resistance and offers an even faster tack, resulting in less downtime.

- **High Moisture Technology** - *Up to 90% RH / 10 lbs. MVER*
- Formulated to provide immediate grab and quick-drying to expedite installations
- Provides the ability to bond new tile to old (tile-over-tile installation)
- Dries clear – allows chalk lines to remain visible during installation
- LEED Compliant (VOC 0 g/L) and CRI Green Label Plus Certified

**CHAPCO 975**

A premium, high solids carpet adhesive for all closed cell carpet backings. The Wet-Set method provides a quick installation with excellent wet suction and no downtime.

- **High Moisture Technology** - *Up to 86% RH / 8 lbs. MVER*
- Rapid-setting and drying times for accelerated installations
- Extremely high-strength adhesive to be used for the most demanding jobs
- LEED Compliant (VOC 0 g/L) and CRI Green Label Plus Certified

**Safe-Set DB900**

A premium, double stick carpet adhesive formulated with an extended open time for the installation of pattern match goods.

- **High Moisture Technology** - *Up to 86% RH / 8 lbs. MVER*
- Extended open time (30-40 min) for the installation of pattern match goods such as Axminsters
- Extremely water resistant when cured
- LEED Compliant (VOC 0 g/L) and CRI Green Label Plus Certified

**ASTM F 2170**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moisture</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86% RH</td>
<td>8 lbs. MVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90% RH</td>
<td>10 lbs. MVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Save Time and $